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confession, whcif the inan lias any mian- believe, is the view of a vast number of
hood or respect for hiniseif Ieft, will ma<e brethren, and I have not the slightest
hini ashamed and blueli for hie misfortune. doubt but that the introduction of a deâinite
But why among brothers you ask? Brothters! Jrelief fund would be the means of building
Do we in many things act like brothers to -up and renewing such an interest that sus-
each other? le it nlot too true that Masons pensions for N. P. D. would be mucli rarer,
aro muchi like other mnen, that their Mason- nay that they would alniost cease except in
ry je a farce, neithier controlling thecir -%vords cases %vlere the Craft is well rid of the
or actions? It wouid seemn indeed that suepended.
Masonic influence is ahinost a dead letter, IAs to Lodge dues tliey may be, as
and this fact alone ftirnishies maîîy an one "Acacia' states, a modern invention, but
%vith a reason for (juitting its ranke; they, s0 are many thinge, ana. yet are indispen-
ini fact, sec that Masons are net one whit sable. Certain expenees (often out of ail
better than their fellow mcii. 1Iwould proportion with the ordinary income of a
therefore go with your message of Love to Lodge) are absoluteiy neccssary. These have
a distresseil brother; I -would sec in uvliat te epaid. Supposingfewv orno candidates
hie distrees consiste; I uvould have the case -preeent themeelves, how are yeu, ,Acacia,"
x-epresented te the Ledge, and in ail worthy joing to miLke ends meet ? If ilot by dues
cases I wvouldl have the dues cancelled and, then by private suliscription, wvhich mneans
if possible, a menley grant macle. This is jpractically a fewv bear the whele cost and
wliat I cali benevolence and charity- - oiny the remainder pay inothling-unfair-, evi-
to tlic distressed, net 7';aitiiq for the dis. dently.
tressed te cerne to yen. Again, Mr. "Acacia," according te present

Tt wilI be urged that there are Boards of Constitution, private Ledges are cernpdiled
Relief, 1 know. Do net they require a te pay te Grand Ledge for evcîy brother on
confession tee ? Sticb Boarde, I maintain, their beoks. Xeow if a brother je net te lie
slîould nevcr relieve individual Ledgcs frem dlealt withi for non-payment, it je adding in-
loeking after thieir owni distressed, and ai- suit te injury te compel Lodgcs te pay for
thougli ass;istance may lie got frein euchi sucli dlefaulting mnoinberts te Grand Ledge.
biody, yet action should lic takeni on beblf Den't, yeu thinik, Mr. "Acacia,*' the Consti-
of the distreseed by hie mether or affiiatedl tution hal lietter be altered te suit your
Ledge. Hercin Frcemasonry faihe, and ideas ?
ahways wvill, until tiiere je a properhy A peint ie undoubtedly nmade on the euh-
orgianized systei iii cennection with every ject of wvhat is unnecetisarily called a Lodge
LedIge cnahuing it to at once strectli eut its "cguzzle." Thiat word je offensive, say "4re-
lielpiiig bîand, mnsolicitcd, iii case of need. fresineuts," good brother. I arn of opinion

"Acacia" refers te tlie Enghish Constitii- that Freemnasone, as a rule, Icnow lîow te
tien, vhîicli admits niembers te certain defi- jbeliave thernselves iii thoir Lod-es, and
uite dlaims on the Benevehent Funa under aithougli there may be isolated cases wliere
certain circumstances, a statemeîît whîich propriety is overstepped, yet suchi instances
serns to s;îow that our Englishi bretihren are indeed rare. Thîis refreeliment business
have realised w'hat sliouhd exiet iii our own ie a sore spot withi seine, apparently witlh
Grand Loûges, viz., a foind from NvIiclî "Acacia." Icannot understand wliy abrother
pecuniary assistance may be assured. 0f may net i-ationaiiy enjey hixuself, and I
course I know that lMasonry is net a benefit think it is beneficial. On the othor hand,
sediety. But wvly shîould it net be? Wlîy I tiuppose "Acacia" cannet understand wvhy
should nôt the Enghieli exampie be cepied? I should Nvish te do se, and ses plainiy a
Would it net encompase a great amount of trap ending in Mîy social downfall. I
1wacticuel benelit? Would it net lie rather bhîould be sorry for tho Craft if it wvere so,
an hiouer thi a discredit? Wlîat land. for ccrtainly thien wc should lic but poor
marks would it dispînce? Bothier land- stuif, unwortlîy te beleng te any lodge or
mai-ks, if tlîe3-,top the way of progrees or secicty, miserably weak creatures, sure te
the lienefit te tl. -Oraft. It is, well known f£ail in some othier %vay. True, Lodge funds
thiat large numbers of M~asous are Odd are consumed in refreslimonts, whicli couli
Feilows; Élhat tliey reguharly suliscribe te a be better spqnt, and te that end 1 would
benefit fund, and in case of necd âo net re- have a hy-law passed by each Grand Lodge
frain frei recoiving.tlierefroin. We know prohibiting any mioneys being taken from
that there are many more vhiom wve -would Lodge funds for suchi purpese. Then triose
gladly have amnng us but wvho do net who wanted refreshimeuts would biave te
offer themeselves because thcy see ne prac- pay for theni, andi se put an end te many
fical benefit in Freemasonry. A brother bicheringe. Uow doce that suit yen Mr.
said terne the other day, "I1 have given np "Acacia," and brethiren ?"
Masonry altogether. 1 want something There a~re other pointe in cýAcaciae' let-
more practical. If I arn sick Masonry may ter which I shîould like te notice, but I
aiv demie smthing rm and myva ii fant hefain aad psc. hias comuniotiosn
g i me sthing ando mye y anot Iy ant refaing atrd pse, thes comunictofn
and I get it in Odd Fellowghip." Sucli, I ed;,orial courtesy. B.


